
The horror

1. Noise

2. Girl Name

3. Fast Animal

4. Something In The Toilet

5. Girl Name

6. Heard

7. Noise You Make Ending In Ing

8. Noise

9. Noise You Make Ending In Ing

10. Girl Name

11. Girl Name

12. Family Member

13. Girl Name

14. Girl Name

15. Something In The Toilet

16. Girl Name
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The horror

Once upon a time, a young girl had trouble sleeping. She could swear she heard a Noise outside. Her

name was Girl name . She was terrified. She suddenly had to go to the bathroom really bad. She slowly

opened her door, and ran like a Fast animal into the bathroom. She quickly did her Something in the 

toilet and turned to open the door. It was locked. Girl name was really scared now. All of the sudden

the lights went dead. She Heard a strange Noise you make ending in ing sound. Heavy Noise .

Loud Noise you make ending in ing right outside the door. Then, a light finally came on in the room

Girl name was in. But it wasn't the ordinary electric light she was used to. Strange red candles were the

source of the light. "But those weren't there before..."; Girl name wondered. All of the sudden, The

Family member clock chimed loudly. Girl name counted the gongs. 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13... "

Wait! There's no such thing as..."; A shiver ran down her back. She'd heard the stories. The story goes,"; When a

young girl hears noise at night, she shall not go into the bathroom at 12:59. There, she will meet the Horror!";

She gasped. She vaguely remembered the clock saying 12:59. Girl name Something in the toilet her

pants, even though she already went. Girl name stopped dead. There, in the mirror, was Bloody Mary.
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